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BRYAN, TEXAS.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY OF-TH-
E

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

DEPOSITORY OF THE CITY OF BRYAN.

DEPOSITORY OF THE TEXAS BANKERS' ASS N.

Capital Stock - - $ 50,000.00

Surpli & Undivided Profits 50,000.00

TOTAL RESOURCES - 495,173.11

G. S. PARKER. President

E. H. Vice-Preside- nt

ALBERT W. WILKERSON.

ED. S. DERDEN, Assistant

E. W. CRENSHAW. Assistant

Even a
Love Letter

Ought to be written on
the right style of writing
paper.

Do you use the same
size and shape for

and business corres-
pondence?

We can show you plenty
of good styles for both all
thoroughly right

Inks, pens and other
desk fittings good enough to
go with them.

TheMornixgEagle
alert si lbs PottoBcs as mcoi4 cIsm call
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The official return from the pri
maries assure th nomination
Davidson for lieutenant goveuor
and tftorey for railroad commUeion- -

er. Uoth are urgent incumbent.

The attorney general u prepar
ing to take action against euch a
have filed on elate laud and are
not living upon it, which U essen-
tial of the ptate's agreement with
settlers.

Secretary Bonaparte says there is

no room in America for jeople who
can't take care of themselves. The

secretary viual organs are esti
mated badly if he can't see plenty
of that sort of people here already.
Many oftbemcant and a vatly
larger number won't.

believe
675

womu nave turneuaown mat bribe vote
cue euusinjmon line f0;OW(l.

proposition. Drjan ordinarily
reasonably enterprising, but
this occasion, some did all

could, the community
get together as unit the pro

position and it has failed, and
doubtless for some time come

2.00

1.50

theie

ironey

while
they failed

The Eagle believes, however, that Texan

the deal would have gone through
bad not been for the unfavor- -

abl-cr- op weather for the past sig
week.

Cures TricKJy Heat
The cooling, soothing and healing

effects produced hy

Emmet's Pink Prickly Heat Ponder Dag

the irriuted skin is so generally re nied that it has
indispensable remedy curing prkkly heat,

and all skin troubles, the antiseptic and healing
remedies combined with it never fail give immediate relief
and cure. Put up sifting bag. We guarantee every box.

Price 25 Cents

Emmcl CSt Maioney
Progrttsle Druggist
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$3.00 Panamas cut

5iOO

3.00' Straws

1.00

.50

CUT

traw
Mate

to $4.75

Lot and ends-- all

grades at HALF Price
while they Only

a few of each

You'll have

HUNTER & CHATHAM

Furnishers

THE RACE FOR CONGRESS.

The complete are in
tbi thel'.tb CoogreeMonal district
and are as in the
counties;
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We understand that the congres
Monal convention will meet at
Wootan Wells the fourth Saturday
in this month. Franklin Centra

The candidates for governor
have opened headquarters at Dalla
and the clans are gathering for the

struggle for the gubernatorial
nomination. The .agle wauls to

.1ee a lair, roaiority ruie
nomination made according to
party usage and the evident under
standing in the mind of each can
diilate when he entered tbe race.
We believe Col. Campbell's plural
ity in the primaries gives bim i

towards a to

the coveted honor, and be
will receive the nomination.

SZOOO REWARD FOR STRAY'S.

Grayed lot in Bryan on

Wednesday night one pair of
mules, atout 14 and

loi hands high, one O brand
on X on shoulder.
pay 520.00 reward for delivery to
J. M. Saladiner, Bryan, Texan.

seen five miles north of Bryan
on Bencbley road. d21Iw13

Prions slashed in
oxfords and hose tft will
trak theui go U.js at Wagner
A Brandon's. - 11
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AFFAIRS AT AUSTIN.

Several Tsians at Stats capital on
Important Business.

Austin. Aug. 10 D. T. Iiomar of
Fort Worth, general attorney grnrrol
cf the Ahllcne and Northern Railway
company. f!M an application with the
railroad commission for authority to
cross at grade track of Texas and Pa-clfl- c

rallwar at Abilene. The matter li
let for hearing Aug. IS.

Attorney Rhodes S. Raker of Pallas
came here and aerured the approval
of the attorney general and filed with
the secretary of atate the charter of
the Texaa and Northern Hallway com-
pany with principal office at Kort
Worth: capital Block la lloo.ooo. The
proponed line la to run from Fort
Worth to Egan, In Johnson county,
thence to Pallas, a dtatance of alxty
mllea. s.

Judge John fl. Orlner of Pel Rio con-

ferred with the a;torney general In an
effort to get the department to re-

verie a recent opinion that guaylte
land In southwest Texaa ahould be
classified aa timber land. (Juaylle la
a rubber plant and Judre Orlner la
anxious to develop It. He furnUhed
the department with evidence that the
plant Is not timber, but classified by
all botanists aa a bush.

SENSATION ON GALLOWS.

Just Before Being Hanged Fletcher
Mad Charge Against Judge.

Birmingham. Ala.. Aug 10. Earle
Fletcher, a negro, who waa hanged
here Friday for the murder of Rob
Tayne, a fellow convict at Flat Top
mines, created a scene by denouncing
Criminal Judge Weaver from the scaf-
fold Just before the drop fell. He de-

clared that the Judge had granted the
habeas corpus to John Williams, a
wb'te man. from another county, and
saved bla neck the day before he was
due to hang, but when It came to his
own case, a citizen of Jefferson county,
the court went fishing. Fletcher said
that "going (lulling" was given aa an
excuse for the Judge to leave town to
avoid granting htm a habeas corpus
writ. Fletcher died without fear, say-
ing he bad religion. He was serving a
fifteen-yea- sentence for the murder of
a negro named Harris when he brained
Payne with a coal pick.

BISHOP'S DENIAL.

Episcopal Prelate Did Not Start
"Endless Cain of Prayer."

Hotton. Aug. 10. So tunc bannoy-anc- e

has been caused to Rt. Rev. W.

Lawrence. Kplsc.rnl bishop of Mansa-chufct-

by a flood of Utters which
have been pouring In for several
months regarding the "end
less chain of prayer." hlt h Is alleged
to have been started by him. that the
bishop bii found it necessary to Usue
the following denial that he Is connect
ed with the matter:

"The endless chain of prayer, said to
have been written by It!thop Lawrence,
Is a hoax. P.liihop e of Maura
rhuseits never wrote It. and knows
nothing about It. It is the work of
rom demented or mischievous per
son.

FIVE MEN ARRESTED.

One of TKem, Who Was Arraigned.
Pleaded Not Guilty.

Charlotte. N. C Aug. I't. Five men
have brn arreite'l nt Sallnhury on

cbarces cf participating In the ynh
Ing of the thee alleged murderers of
the Lyerly family. They were taken
before Judge Long. One of them.
George Hall, waa arraigned on a
charge of murder. He pleaded not
full'y.

The burning of tbe barn at the Ly.
erly home has caused considerable ex-

citement In the neighborhood.

DEATH OF DESHA.

Prominent Kentuckian and a Leading
Democratic Politician.

Cynthlana. Aug 10 Claude M. De-

sha, m resident of this city and a prom-

inent Democratic politician, died at
Lis home of apoplexy. He bad teen
very prominent and influential In poll-tic- s

for ten years or more, being chair-
man of the county committee here
years ago. then county clerk and after
ward clerk of the Kentucky senute. He
was a son of Genral Lucius I)eha and
granJson of fjovcrnor Joseph I)eha

Britt and Hanlon Matched.
Ban FrancUro. Aug 10 The bul

letin says that Jlmmie rtrttt and Ed lie
Hanlon have been matched for a glove
conten on Sept 10 e of the de-

tails cf the match has yet been given

Point to Poachtrs.
Toklo. Ajg. 10 All facta received

In connection with the Aleutian Is-

lands Incident point to a raid ty Japa
nete poachers.

BREVITIES BUNCHED.

Tope Is not III His health is ex
cellent

Sharpiihooters are repcrted In some
Comanche county, Oklahoma cotton
fields.

pnmhs charged lth sis pounds of
dynamite were found In a St Peters
burg suburb.

A move Is on foot to erect at Me- -

Kinney a monument to the late er
Governor Throckmorton.

Pan New. star route mall carrier.
w.ia put under r.i'O bond at Mountain
View, Okla.. on charge cf oen!cg
mall.

Property of late Aleiander Rllmerl
at Orunge. Te . valued at $1JO.O0,
Is to be divided equally between his
daughters.

Frank P.all. who killed Jack Dollln
and Iroke out of RUhmond. Ky.. Jail.
waa captured near Ros Hill, Va. A
tarty with blm was klllled.

Umpire O'Day was flr.ed ISO by the
president of the National Baseball
league for no stopping a flcbt be-tw-

two plsrcrs at Pittsburg.

Don't Get in. a Rut Lning or jm6 is.
ii Nobody has a corner cui all

Groceries
the good things. Our

Arc equal to any and super
or to many. Try our guar

anteed FERNDELL FLOUR
Let your net order

come through

Phone No. 386 fRemember we can supply all your wants for feed stuffs.

C. E. Bullock & Co.

s Machine and Repair Works
IUKCELAIX HXTII TIB. FORCE LA IX HIXK8. IIAMXH, LAVATORIESCOMPLETE, UARIIKW HOSE, 1IOSK REEL, KITCIIEV HolLER

PLUMBING
of all descriptions promptly don. Send us your Hose and UtnMowers for repairs.

IT MI'S. PUMPS. HUMPS-S- AY "PUMP"
WE KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS

Hrvan Strrt-W- tr Flrtt Nai l Bask

WITHOUT AN EQUAL
IS THE

Through Pullman Sleeper Service

BETWEEN
Lafayette, La. and Denver, Colo., via the M. L. Sc T.
and T. & N. O. to Houston. IL & T. C to Fort Worth

and the Denver Road to Denver.
Dining Car Service between Fort Worth and Denver.

Also through sleeper between Galveston and St Louis via
G. H. & S. A. Ry to Houston. H. & T. C to Denison and M. K.
A T. to St Louis. Also between Houston and Austin, Waco
and Dallas. Summer Excursion Rates in effect daily.

Two Through Trains Daily.
For information, see ticket aj;ent, or address

H. A. JONES, Traffic Manager. M. L. ROBBINS, G. P. A
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Patronize Home Industry

In tht future all drivers will h.ivr mm Irs
in the wagon for wcij:hinj:

1C E3
and w ill tc hitter than ever. I am infcrmeJ that talk
is being circulated that plant is im trident anJ t of
rrpair. We wish tJ state that uih is net the ca-e- , and that

I am prep ueJ to furnish any amount of

GOOD, PURE ICE
that the city of Bryan

can use.

Give me your orders for ice-col- Melons a day ahead for delivery

I thank yi-- very rmuh for your patronage in th p.ut and
pe for an increase in future. Yours for yoJ stmcr,

L. STEPHAN

...INSURE IN THE...
Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

OF DALLAS. TEXAS.
WHY? Recause It Is a T. Coinpany, lias

mua surj ius ana win ht.tr ikaas .MOXKY IN
npi. LAI'ITAL
TEXAS.

JOE B. REED
will explain the different andplans rates, aiul can also write Ascldent.nd 8ick Heneflt Insurance In best of companies imV.
rou just what you want,and yon will know what you ar. getting
Every man and woman under 60 years, In pood health, should join

FH1END-1N-NEE- U bOClF.TYMany now ar enjoying the benefits from Life Iusurancs thatwoald not if not for my efforts. JOE! 13. HKED
far-Ac-

ent for the ZONOPHONE. the clearest ton. of any
Talking Machine manufactured.
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